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There will be more room in our
new quarters, where a proper store-
room for seeds will be provided.
S. T. Starret.

Why in the Sam Hill don't
Starret plant the seeds instead of

store 'em. Afraid they won't
grow, eh?

Lihue, Kauai,
Nov. 16, 1911.

Editor Garden Island ,

Dear Sir:
I want to tell vou how much I

admire the policy of our local paper.
The people on Kauai are to be con-

gratulated on having a paper edited
by one who speaks out fearlessly
and truthfully concerning the live
issues of the day. The promptness
with which our splendid little paper
takes up the scepter in the cause of

justice and common sense, is a
pleasure to its readers.

The servant question, dealt with
in your last issue, is one which
concerns many of us, and the frank
statemeut of facts, may sting some-

what, but will nevertheless do much
towards putting a stop to a habit
which is said to exist. Again, the
war for justice which you are con-

ducting in 1ehalf of the teachers
of kauai, rings with truthfulness
and the statement of tacts are so
forcibly put as to convince your
readers that to The Garden Is-

land the teachers have every cause
to be exceedingly grateful as a
champion of their interests.

A Reader.

Stung Again
Honoiulu is stung again. She

has once more indicated her
gullability in the present yellow
fever scare. It is not intended as
a reflection on the Hoard of Health!
to say that the order to destroy
banana trees was without doubt
the most ridiculous thing which
ever happened to Honolulu.

Going back to hardpan, the
whole affair hinges upon the neg-- :

ligence of the doctor in charge of,
the quarentine station, whose per-- j

mission, or neglect both being
equal allowed the infected guard
to leave the station.

Upon this doctor, whoever he is,
and he only, rests the entire blame
for the present state of affairs.

A man in such a position, a man
upon whom the very lives of thou-
sands depend, a man in whom the
government places every confid-

ence and indicates that confidence
by placing him in such a very re-

sponsible position, a man who will,
intentinually or thoughtlessly, be-

tray that trust, especially in such
instances, is guilty of criminal
neglect and should be given only
consideration sufficient to properly
and effectively apply a No. 10 boot
in the immediate vicinity ot Ins
solar plexis. Not only should he'
be immediately removed from1
office, but there should be a law
enacted whereby men who would
endanger the lives of so many
people by neglecting his duty,
should be punished. In this instance
there .seems to be a clear case of
criminal neglect from the head
official of the quarentine station.
There are those who blame the
unfortunate Hawaiian guard, but
such reports, when investigated,
generally originate from those who
never b.aine the higher-u- p so long
as there is an under dog.

It i not for us to pass judgment
on the correctness of the doctors'
diagnosis. In fact, they are re-

putable men ami are to be be-

lieved. While this is a fact, how-

ever, we have the privilege of

that the doctors who arc in

support to the already widely pre
vailing belief that the case in Ho-- ,

nolulu was not yellow fever.
The enormity o f the blunder

made by the quarentine doctor, can
be partly realized when we consider
the damage which has been caused
by the wholesale destruction of

banana trees, the amount of time
and money spent on sanitation etc.
all of which might easily have been
avoided had one single individual
realized the gravity of the situation
and attended to business. And
thisindividual is not any ignorant
Hawaiian guard by a long shot,

It costs a country newspaper
money every time it takes a stand
on any question. Almost any
citizen besides a newspaper man
can do so without injuring his
business or losing money. If the
editor advocates improvements the
soreheads go after him and some-

times stop their paper. If he op-

poses improvement the progressives
get on him and call him a

knocker and a back number. If
he publishes politics the opposite
gets into his hair, and if he doesn't
then ho is afraid to stand up for
his opinion. If he condemns mail
order houses there are some persons
who tell him to mind his own
business and that they will trade
where they please. If he publishes
a mail order house advertisement
the merchants are after his gore,
No country paper can come out
squarely without making enemies
and losing money and in the run
of a year or more will incur some
criticism from everybody. T h e
newspaper man who undertakes to
please everybody will please no-- 1

body: if he is honest, sincere and
thoughtful, the public will respect
his paper.

I

The Holiday supply o f

Hooks, Fine Leather Ooods,
Ninas I'apetcries, Diaries and
Calendars, "Character" Dress
ed Kid, UnbreaK.iole, lialiy,
Jointed, "Cainpljcll Kid" and
other Dolls and Doll sundries,
Toys, Games and Blocks in
variety, Choice Xmas and
New Year Cards including
Aloha season Greetings (to
mail abroad; and other local
products, with lots of other
good things are to hand at

Thrum's Santa Claus

Headquarters
Honolulu.

QUALITY not quantity be-

ing the feature of the above
supply insures confidence, and
suggests t h e desirability of
early selections or orders
which will have prompt at-

tention.

Orders listed for the com-
ing Hawaiian Annual, a spe-
cially strong historic number,
to issue about Dec. 15. Mail-
ed to anv address (tl S5cts.

j California Feed Co. J I

Dealers 111 j I

(Hay, Bkan, Rou.kijBaki.ky, I I
Whkat, .Mumuxcs
Sole agents for

.Stock and
l'on.TKY Food

I. O. Box 452, Honolulu

HARRY ARMITAGEl
S v

Stock and Bond Broker
J v J

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

I

I

Thanksgiving
will soon be here. Look now to your din-

ing room wants. Our extensive line of

dining room furniture will certainly appeal
to your artislic tasle. ,

Here you will find the very latest designs

iii Golden Oak, Early English, Fumed
Dak and Mahogany, in suites and odd pieces.

Dining Room Chaies
In wood, cane and upholstered seats, $1.60 to $15.00 ach.

Dining Tables
Round and square tops, five-le- g and pedestal styles, $7.50

to $125.00.

Buffets and China Closets
$25.00 to $135.00.

INSURE YOUR TABLE
from injury by heat and moisture by using a

Peerless Asbestos Table Mat

1

I

I

Table Mats, Favorite Grade.
45 in. round
48 in. round
54 in. round
60 in. round

m i m mum r 'j--r-

$4.50
5.00
5.50
6.50

Luncheon Mats, Round or Oval
3 in.
6.' 2 in.
82 in.
10 in.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The J3cer That's JtVewed
l0 (buii The (Jhmevte
fe'VHv-i''- 8

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

5 cts. each
10 cts. each
15 cts. each
20 cts. each

SACHS' STORE
For

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
livery steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new

merchandise to our store. Chiffon and Net Dresses in the very
latest style, livening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a most appropriate gift for a lady.
We have a very choice selection to oiler Beaded bags, Irish
Crochet, Velvet and Leather bags' in the latest styles.

Pure Irish Linen soft bleached and d

initials six in a box at $2.00 and $2. 50 per box.

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Black

Silk Stockings at J3.50 a pair.

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
doylies to match sold in sets and separate dozens also in
venise and cluny. Mail orders entrusted to our care will receive
prompt and careful attention. Instructions as to shipping,
mailing and marking of packages will be attended to in such a
way that there will be no disappointment.

j SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

FINE JOB PXINflNS AT Trf GAR3i. ISLAND OFFICE. ?Am 2IL

II

I

I
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
fines! we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted. "

Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

I Waimea Stables
j LIMITED

I Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a..d Auto- -

? Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

j BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

I Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS
! W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. JD. Box 48

I

The ONLY PLACK to buy your office supplies and gen- -

ei ai buiuuiiciy is .11 uui moh, v.i imiii ciiicci. rue us your
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Uur Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive 111 the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that money can buy.

j Office Supply Co., Ltd.

I No. 102 No. 7.

I j

I & l
li MS Fori and Hotel St: 1 1 1 11 11

r
j

We do first class on all dry
ing and (live us a

SERVICE

FORT STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Branch Wahiawa, Telephone

jjj VkVl OUR ASSORTMENT JJ JJ

ilfrr Christmas Gifts VkOf

111k INCLUDES THE BEST Jj
hf) TOILET REQUISITES (M
If jl BENSON, SMITH CO.

Honolulu

AgcIlt

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

work clean-- j

fancy dresses, trial.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

Honolulu,


